Controlling an infection needs accurate knowledge of epidemiologic attributes beside it's natural history and biological characteristics. Epidemiology of Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) infection -as other blood borne viruses-in Middle East is a concerning issue in these countries. Considering the route of infection, injecting drug abuse and unprotected sexual contact are major contributors to this ongoing spread of these diseases.
Opiate narcotics are the most common profile of drug abuse in Iran. Although opium abuse has reduced in some countries in the region, yet it is the drug of choice for the majority of narcotic abusers in Iran [1] . According to the World Drug Report [2] it has been estimated that 2.8% of the adult population aged 15-64 in Iran are opiate abusers.
In the 2004 Rapid Situation Assessment (RSA) in Iran 12.2% of participants were injecting drug users (IDUs) and in this report the number of IDUs was estimated to be approximately 180,000 [3, 4] .
According to the RSA 2004 report from Iran, 85% of IDUs used sterile syringe as injection device, while lifetime history of sharing injection equipment was reported more than 50% in the same report. In other studies, history of sharing injection equipment has been reported in up to 70% of IDUs [5] .
HIV infection rate has been reported 15.2% and 5.4% in injecting and non-injecting drug abusers in Iran, respectively [6] . Unprotected sexual contact in this population (IDUs) is the additional cause of HIV infection. In 2005-2006, 62.3% of HIV cases in Iran were attributed to injection drug abuse [5] . All along past decade different studies have focused on imprisonment as an important risk factor for acquiring these infections [7, 8] regarding high prevalence of injecting drug abuse and syringe sharing, tattooing, unprotected sexual contact in this population before and during the imprisonment. Early in the HIV epidemic many studies reported the prisons as a incubation dish [7, 9, 10] .
At the time of this study 64% of HIV positive cases in Iran had acquired this infection through needle sharing [11] . According to official declaration of IRI ministry of health and medical education, HIV prevalence was 15% among injecting drug abusers (IDUs) who have visited special care and free sterile syringe dispensing facilities in southern Tehran during 2002. Another study in Hamedan was carried out in 2003 yielded HIV prevalence of 1% and HCV sero-prevalence of 39% in injecting drug user (IDU) inmates [12] . A crosssectional study in Zanjan prison in 2001 revealed an HIV prevalence of 1.2% among drug abuser inmates [13] .
The aim of this study was to determine sero-prevalence of HIV, hepatitis B virus (HBV) and hepatitis C virus (HCV) in this high risk population (prisoners) in southern Iran. For this purpose, injecting drug abuser volunteers from Bandar Abbas and Roodan prisons were randomly selected and asked to participate in this study.
According to accompanying risk factors which coexist with drug abuse, such as unprotected sexual contact, syphilis serologic test, rapid plasma reagin (RPR) was also assessed in volunteers [14, 15] .
Material and Methods
Over 250 prisoners from 1489 prisoners of Bandar Abbas and Roodan prisons in Hormozgan province in southern Iran, who according to their prison files were injecting drug users, were randomly selected by a random number generator by their file number and were informed about the purpose of the study and asked to volunteer for checking HIV, HCV, HBV and syphilis serologic blood tests. Respecting the Helsinki declaration, the sample were taken anonymously and were labeled by random numeral codes only to correlate the risk factor questionnaire to test results and all test results were treated as nameless personal medical data during the study unless the case preferred to be informed about the results in which a simple numeral code would have been given to the inmate to facilitate access to test results.
The study protocol was approved by research ethics committee of Hormozgan University of Medical Sciences and each patient gave informed consent before enrollment in the study.
Overall 252 IDU prisoners volunteered, and 10 cc of peripheral venous blood was drawn form each person during June to September 2002. A questionnaire (developed by the authors themselves) was filled out in each case to obtain demographic, educational, previous imprisonment, history of drug abuse and routes of drug administration, and other known risk factors.
Sera were checked for HIV antibody, hepatitis B surface (HBs) antigen, HCV antibody, by ELISA at reference laboratory of Iran's transfusion organization in Bandar Abbas. Positive HIV results were checked by western blotting at central reference laboratory of Iran's transfusion organization in Tehran. A rapid regain test (RPR) was carried out in same settings to assess syphilis.
To facilitate detection of any correlations between duration of imprisonment or duration of drug abuse and acquiring blood-borne infections, participants were categorized according to the duration of imprisonment and drug abuse. Statistical analysis was carried out by EPI 6.0.
Results
Two hundred fifty two IDU prisoners (202 from BandarAbbas and 50 from Roodan prison) entered this cross-sectional study. Average age of participants was 35.4 years (standard deviation= 8.4 years). About 20% of participants were illiterate and about half of them were halted at elementary school. Average duration of drug abuse and imprisonment were 79 and 33 months, respectively (Table 1) .
There were 38 HIV positive cases among 249 prisoners (15.1%). Concurrent HIV and HCV infection rate was 13.8% (n=36). HCV sero-prevalence was 163/249 (64.8%) and HBS antigen was detected in 4.7% (12/249) of cases. Concurrent HIV, HBV and HCV infection reported in 3 cases (1.2%). Ninety four percent (35/38) of HIV positive cases were also HCV positive. All RPR results were negative (Table 2) .
No significant correlation was detected between previous history of episodes of fever, rash or icterus and viral hepatitis. Among who had served less than a year in prison, HIV and HCV sero-positivity were 11.4% (14/122) and 56.5% (69/122) which was less than participants serving more than a year (p value= 0.0003 and 0.015) ( Table 3) .
Hundred sixty six cases mentioned previous drug abuse of which, 31 turned out to be HIV positive (18.6%) and 123 were HCV positive (74.0%). There was a significant increase in the risk of HIV and HCV acquisition by increase of duration of drug abuse (p value =0.02 and 0.02), (Table 4) .
HBS antigen positivity had no significant difference among short term and long term drug abusers, neither short nor long term prisoners.
Discussion
Overcrowding of living premises has always been an important factor in infectious contagious diseases control.
Considering the globally increasing HIV infection which has
Infections and IV Drug Abuse Table 1 . Sociodemographic and behavioral data of prisoners. Table 2 . Sero-prevalence of HIV, HBV and HCV in the study population. Table 3 . HIV and HCV sero-prevalence and imprisonment duration. Table 4 . Duration of drug abuse and viral infections. reached the Middle East over a decade ago quick decision making is the key to prevent this devastating disease and accurate knowledge of the possible sources of infection is crucial. Even though the HIV transmission through sexual contact is growing in middle east and as a recent study yielded it's becoming the primary route of infection in female patients [16] , due to some cultural issues it's still the second common route of HIV acquisition overall. Still the primary source are the injecting drug abusers who share needles and syringes repeatedly and the situation may aggravate in closed [17, 18] and this study yielded a prevalence of 15.1% among prisoners using drugs intravenously. Another study in northern Iran revealed that 7% of imprisoned IDUs were HIV positive and the rate in Zanjan prison was 1.2% [13, 19] which all reveal high concentration of this infection in prison inmates comparing to general population which implicates higher risk of acquiring such infections in these settings. Although multiple management systems are being tested these days, still the risk of needle sharing is higher inside prisons as high as 76% in Scotland and 60% in Australia comparing to 24% and 20% rate out side of prison [20] .
HCV infection seems to be a greater threat inside prisons as reported in Canadian correctional facilities HCV infection rate is higher than HIV [20] ; Findings of this study has also shown that 64.8% IDU prisoners were HCV positive and 94.7% of HIV positive cases were also HCV positive which is far higher than HIV infection rate in this population that could be rationalized by higher transmissibility of HCV in comparison to HIV during needle sharing. Beside the untreatable and chronic nature of HCV infection the only possible way to control this infection is prevention, which even more clarifies the importance of sterile syringe and needle being distributed inside prisons. HCV Sero-positivity was reported as high as 47.7% and 60% in other Iranian correctional facilities [13, 19] . Only 4.7% of cases were HBS antigen positive which not much far from the general population average of eastern Mediterranean region, how ever not assessing hepatitis B core antibody (HBc antibody) may have led to under estimating HBV infection in IDU prisoners.
There was no serologic evidence of syphilis infection in this study. There was no other source for comparison but may be due to vast over use of antibiotics in Iran or fortunately less unprotected sexual contact inside prisons.
There was significant correlation between duration of imprisonment and duration of parental drug abuse and odds of HIV and HCV infection.
However, Multivariate analyses were not applied in this study to remove some probable confounding factors and this is our study limitation and should be considered in future studies.
Lesser hygienic resources available at crowded places like prisons and jails and higher prevalence of formerly discussed infections in these facilities favors an infectious source which a noticeable portion of general population pass through and will act as carrier of such disease in and out of correctional facilities. Considering the low prevalence of these diseases in general population, it is necessary to take advantage of this golden time to take full strength preventive measures such as providing free sterile syringes in correctional facilities, separation of short term and long term abuser inmates, lessening the prisoner population which requires multidisciplinary approach, specially in correctional facilities of southern Iran which have higher prevalence rate of HIV and HCV infection compared to other prison in the country, to try to control the ongoing epidemic and prevent it's rapid spread.
